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I. f. BRiDLffi Editor ud hwritta
Tennis of Mulwcl'lptloiu

On# Year ... ... * ....... $1 50
IH* Months . . 76

AdvertiNlug Riltcft.
Advertisements inserted at the rate of $1 00

yvr square, of (9) nine lines, on lkss, for the
Uttt insertion, and 50 oonts for cach stthse{ «ntinsMtion. ^
Contract made for thkmi, six or twhlvi

Months, on favorablo terms.
Advertisement a not hatlhg tho number of

l«s«rUo«a marked on them, will bo published
Mil fbrbid and charged accordingly.
These terms are so slmDle nnv child mav

» " I
understand them. Nine lines is a square.'
one inch. In ovory instance we charge by
fh« space ecoupied, as eight or ton lines can
b« made to occupy four or fivo squares, as the
advertiser may wish, and is charged by the
pace.
WST Advertisers will please state the numberof squares they wish thoir advertisements

to make.
PSf Business men who advcrliso to bo

benefitted, will bear in miud that the
oBnTineiij nas n larggpnu increasing circulation,and is taken by tho very class of
persons whose trade they desiro.

PICKENS C. II., S. 0.:
o

Thursday, May 25,1876,

Attention! Democrats.
Wo call nttonlion of tho Democratic

votors of this County, tho Clubs especially,to tho proecodings of tho
County Exooutivo Committor, on tho
20t1i instant. Thoy touch an importantsubject, and wo proposo to reviewit in our next issuo.

No Sessions Court-
It will bo soon by a notico of S. D.

Koith, Clerk of tbc Court, pttblishod
in this issuo, that tho attendance of
tho Grand Jury at Court is not requir
od until Novembor noxt. There will
bo no Sessions Court for tho Juno
Term, but Llis Honor will hold tho
Common l'lcaso Court for tho dispositionof civil cases. This will bo a

groat saving of exponsos to tho County
but wo roally do not soo tho nocossity
of any court at all.

Mass-MeetingThorowill bo a nia8s~mooting of tho
citisens of Pickens County, at this
place, ou Saturday tho 3d of Juno, to
tako into conBidoration tho proprioty
or iropropvioty of resisting, by legalmeans, tho payment of tho llaiU
road tax; for which exocations havo
been issued, und bring about conoert
of aotion amongst tho citizens of tho
County. Some of tho oxocutioiiB have
beon served and proporty sold to saU
isfy thorn. Othors will bo sorvod and
proporty continued to bo sold until
tho judgemont is satisfied, wo pre^
sumo, unless somo legal romedy is
found to stop thorn. Tho pooplo
should raovo in tho muttor as ono mnn
and if no logal remedy can bo iound,
then, they shonld pay up and stop furthercosts. A free oonfarcnoe and tn%

tfrobango of viows, wo think, will
do muoh good. Wo would suggest
the proprioty of inviting Col. Norton
tho attornoy for tho County, to bo
prosont and give tho mooting tho
benefit of lognl ailv«oo. Lot overy
Dody turn out on .'Saturday tho 3d ot
Juno, and agroo upon eomo lino of
Action.

Tho gccond quarterly Conforonco
for Pickone Circuit, and tho Mission
has boon changed to cmbraco tlio 1st
CS 1 f T ' -

mmuny in juno, instead oi tho Ziiu
Sunday, as previously announced..
Tho Conforonco moots at Antioch
Church.

WoF Tho Annivorsary Celobration
oftho I'hiloBophiun Society of Furman
University will talco plnco at tho
UnivorHity Chapel at CJrconvillc, on

Friday dvoning, 20th instant, at 8
o'clock. Orator, R. A. Sublett; Ksonyo»t,J. II. Morgan.
|BT" Ex Gov. l^iilloclc, 1ms boon

arrested and carriod back to Georgia,
to bo triod for tlio offenses committed
by liirn wbilo Govornor of the Stato.
Liko Ulodgott, porhaps, l»o haw a lit*
tic tin box which will go along ways
towards mitigating his offenses.

Iwr Tho Ohio Domocratic Convene
tlon wont for a soft money platform,
and Bill Allon for Prosidont. Two
impossibilities.

Tho whiles find negroes have
l»ad another fracus in Louisiana, in
Which one whito and two negroes
were Jellied. This gives Morion anotherehanno to wav^his bloody-shirt,and sot tho outraged mill to grinding.

G ommunications
Mr. KimtOk : My nttontion hasboen

called to a comntunication of Captain
Enrlo, In the Grecfnvillo Nowrs, of the
14th instant, nddrosscd to W. A. Lo8«loy,Countv Treasurer of Piokann.
Tho publication of this letter wry* e?idontlymndo tor tho oyes of tho tax>
payers of Piokens County, for it is
fsir to prdsumo that tho Troasurer o*r»
read writing, and if not, the* both
gentlemon boing Kopublioans, that a

JUepubltoan paper would have been
ehosen an a medium of communication.
Whoncvor my clients desire to got
thoir advico irom tho opposing counsel,of couso, thoy aro at liborty to do
bo, but in my opinion it would bo
wioor, if not satisfied with mo to omploynn attorney, who has not boon
rotninod by thoir oppononts. I prosumotho equal of Captain Earlo in all
good qualities of £ lawyor, oxcopt
porsovoranco,can bo found somowhoro
in South Carolina. Tho communicationof Captain Earlo may confuso
Bome poisons as to tho status of the
casos carried to tho Supremo Court
of tho Untod Statos. About twoyoars
ago tho Bank of Commorco obtained
tho firBtjudgment against tho County.
I had tho appeal in that case dockot*
od in tho Supromo Court last Docom^
bor. Just alter that caso was dockotedin tho Supreme Court, two othor
judgmonls woro obtained, ono in favor
of tho samo Plaintiff, and tho othor
in favor of tho Kichmond and DanvilleRailroad, oach for loss than
$5,000, and took out my writs of orrorand filed supersedeas bonds..
Captain Earlo mado motions to dismissall throe of tho casos, in tho first
case ho failed, and tho Hon. W. W.
Boyoo, ,\y})0 roproscntod mo in Wash*
ingtion, writes that it will bo triod
upon its morits when roachod. In
t.liA nl.hnr Iran r»nnnn lin nnr>nnnilni! nn

w" v "v v..

tho ground that tho amount in con*

trovcrsy in each ofthom was less than
85,000. In the caso first mentioned,
Captain Earlo obtainod his mandamus
ordor in Docombor, 1874, upon a potitionsorvod on II. J. Anthony, who
was at tho time a private citizon of
tho County, and William Smith and
Thos. It. Prico, who wore tho only
two County Commissioners of PickensCounty at tho timo.upon the
proceedings undor this mandamus,
tho dismissal of tho appeals in tho two
casos can have no effect whatovor.
The writ ol orror in tho first caso

was not takon out in timo to provont
collection until tho Supromo Court
shall havo passci upon tho question
of tho validity of tho bonds, but I
think thoro aro at least fivo insupera*.
bio objections to tho lcgallity of tho
tax, to wit:

1st. Tho two County Commission
era served, did not constitute ft board
for tho transaction of business, and,
tho County of Pickens was not tlioroforea party to tho mandamus suit.

2d. Tho assossraonts and levy woro
made by tho County Auditor when
by law, thoy should havo boon roado
by the County Commissioners.

o.l OU. a- .»
uu. xiiu uiiiuuiun luvieu wni) OXCC8sivo,boin£ 8 1 to pay ft judgmentof only 8 .

4th. Tlio Auditor baa arbitrarily
nddod ft ponnlty of twenty per cont,
which lio ccuid not legally do, boing a

moroly mimsternl ollicor,
5th. Tlio Troftburor has nover ad-

vertinod in tho paper published at tho
County sent of his County his readinossto colloet said tax, and givon in
such advcrtisomont, tho ratu per centumloviod, as required by law.

Captain Earlo <?ayfi: "Tho holdors
of theflo bonds havo shown a diepositionto deal liborally with Pickona
County about this inattor, and though
this spirit has rcccivcd a very rodo
and unmoritcd rebuff. I am confldonttlioy would bo willing to do very
much to ameliorate tho prcsont situation,if KatiBflod that tho good pcoplo
of Pickong County would unite in a

prupur oiiori 10 pay up tno judgmonts
already obtainod in reasonable installments,and provido for the balanco
of tho dobt as it shall maturo."
A disposition to doal liborallyl Is

it liberal to suo your financially oinbarrossed,though beyond doubt, ultimatelysolvont dobtor to the first
court after tho dornand is duo? ilavo
thoso holders ever failed to do that?
Whon, and whero has Ibis spirit boon
very ru'Iety rebuffed by Pickcns Coun<> I
ty, unless tbo Attempt to defend hor-
self against a demand which alio
deemfl legally and morally unjust, bo
ho charaotcrizod?
Hut tho people of Pickens aro unwillingto bo a whit behind theso Vir-

ginia bond holders in liberality, and

'.'.JUl »
.

will provide for tho payment of tbof*o
bonds if found val'd, without trouble
nv ovnAnU :r ~ .» i.-n K- -11 »
V» VA|/VU^, II U OOI»jr OIIUI1 UU UIIUVYVU

until tho question ot their validity
shall have boon decidod by tbo SupromoCourt of tho United States.

If thoy refuse this, I eupposo each
pnrty must stand upon its logal rights*
I bnvo no "doubt of tho illogality of
tho bonds, and am confident of ulti*roatosucooss. J. J. Norton.
M«y IS, lm<i. {:

The Southern Baptist ConventionAboutfifly-soven years ago, Baptists.both North and South co..onor-
»

atodin one missionary organisation,
known as tho 'Tho Trionnial Convention,"i o. convening ovory third yoar.
But in 1845, a fow Baptists of tho
South mot in Augusta, Ga., and organizeda Missionary Society, called
"Tho Southorn Baptist Convention."
At first, liko thogcnorral convention,
it mot ovory third yoar, thon, ovory
nlfnrnnta trnmi /ah n 4 I rv> »* kit*
uivvt IIOW J VJUt IV4 t* U(U1V| UUU OIIIUU

18C6 its Bossions havo boon annual.
Aftor Ihis organization, tho SonthornchurohoR bocamo much moro interostodin missions and liboral in

tboir Bupport,increasing soven liundrod
por cont for Homo and Foroign Missions,Biblo distribution, Sunday
Schools and other objects, within thirteenyoars. Tho whito Baptists of
tho South aro its constituents.tho
colorod Baptists havo soparato organizations,and contributo only to a limitodoxtont to tho convontion, and
sololv to African missions. This hnrlv

^ ^.J

comprises ftftoon Stntos, ono Territory,
and a part of tho District of Column
bia, having 14,821 churchos, 8,314
ministers, and 1,272,091 mom bore,
and yot many Associations do not
work through this convention, and are
not roported. Thoso numbor about
twolvo thousand churchos, with over
six thousand ministers, and about eight
hundred thousand mombors. Thus,
it appoars, that, ablo as this bod3' is, a
great Southern forco remains 3*ot to
UU ULIIIi&CU.

Concerning tho object of this Convention,and also its leading characteristic.I quote from tho Richmond
Equirier, of Alay 11th, in anticipation
of tho mooting, as follows:

'Tho Convention moots to day in
our city, and tho threo or lour hundreddelogatos, which it brings togcth
or will reccive a cordial wcleomo from
our hospitable cilizons. Its membors
represent tho Southorn portion of a
denomination which, in this country,
numbers probably more commu-
nieunus man nny oiner singio religious
organization. It contains within its
pale many omin'ont public men; many
scholars, lawyers, physicians, minis,
tors, and other professional mon,
with a largo proportion of tho subs
stantinl masses oi the pooplo. In religiousand oducational entorpriso, in
publio spirit, patriotism, pioty, zeal
and boneficenco it ranks with tho
ioromost.
Tho convontion is not a legislative

or judicial body. It dotorininos no
dootrinos, make no laws, hoars no apponl*from and cxorcises no suporvis-
iou over any of its churches. It is
simply a voluntary corporative or*
ganization, a channol of comhinod
action, in which contributing churches,sociotios, and persons find means
for collocling their onergios, contributions,and plans for greator power,
unity and economy. lJaptist churchos
aro congregational in thou* polity,linuinrf r\ nnn i en I onnnn*Ma.M.»f «.«_

< - £) »«v vviiuii«i v* v invi j mu"

thority, either oxocutivo, judicial or

logialativo. Thoy combine by mutual
consent for gonoral ontorpriaos; conBult,discuss, decide, and then oxocuto
their plana by tho united efforts' of
thoso who approvo. Tho unity, onorgy,growth and successful work of
this great denomination shows that
tho systom of willing and accordant
w-ujjoihhuu, |>ruiiijuuu mono ny U
common intelligent faith and spirit oi
benovolonco, is not unfavorable to
close cohesion and onorgotic, concorLs
ed action. This Convention is tl»«res
tore, simply tho Missionary Society of
the Southern Baptist Convention. Its
authority is wholly advisory with tho
chutchoa and ministers, oarrying tho
woight of wiso counsels and defined
tn its constitution as, "eliciting, combiningund directing tho onorgics of tho
wnln rlnnnm 111111 inn in Ann aonnn/l.. >, . v v«v.. v Ill V/IIV OMW1 VVI Vlll/l l/

lor tlio propagation of tho Uospol."Its delegates aro Appointed by contributors,oithor as churches, BoeiotioH,associations or individuals. Its sessionsarc alt public, and its decisions
bind only itsoftii,. rs and Missionaries.
Jt haH Missionfiios in China, Alriea
iifiiy, among mo inumim, aihi scatteredat homo through all tho Souths
orn States."

If you will bo kind onongh to publishthis introductory nrticlo, I will
give some account of tho main points
of intcrost in tho lato mooting, ovor
which Kov. J. P. Hoyco, I). I). L. L.
I), of Kentucky prosidod with dignity,
decision nnd kindneefi. [Continued
next wcck.j

J. C\ Hudson.

1

EasleyTownshipPursuantto a call in last week's fa»
bug, a mooiingof thooitisonn of Eaeley
Township was hold at Howard's shop,
for tho purpose of organizing a flomocratioolub. Although, it is a busy
time with the farmers, yot, thoro was
nMtnmhlml hv twn n'nln/ilr nnifn n t*n-

spootnblo number ofolticons who woro

thoroughly in oarnost with rogard to
tho vital importanoo and absolute noc^aiity,undoty protont~ citrcufffntp&OoA,:
of Domoorntio organisation. On motionof Col. L. N. Robinp, J. II. Carlislowas oallod to tiio Chair, and Col.
Lemuol Thomas roquestod to aot as

Soorotary. Tho Chairman at somo
I lL 4 P « \ ll » * - f .1

longm hoi iorm mo oojooi 01 ino mooi'ngand urgod upon tbom tho paramountimportanoo of a thorough organizationof Domooraoy in behalf of
good govornment, and at the-coDolu8ionot whoso romarks, on motion of
Col. L. N. Robins, tho Chair appointed1). W. Wigington, Win. A. Finley,
John Thomas, J. E. Boroughs and
Col. L. N. Robins, to draft a constitutionior tho govornmont of tho club.
Tho constitution, vrhich was In a fow

rainutos drafted and profonted by the
abovo coinmittoo, boing similar to
thoso of othor olubs, is horo omitted
tor want ot spaoo.

Aftor tho adoption of tho constitution,tho onrollmont of mombers wns

in order and a goodly number of
staunch Democrats signod thoconstitution.dctorminodlorovor horoaftor
to throw tho woight oi thoir votes for
the uttor annihilation of liadical rulo
in County, Stato and National Gov-
ornmont. LMu U nolo Dud. was particularlyenthusiastic in his donuncia«
tion of .Radicalism, as boing synonymouswith spoliation, rapino and robcry.Tho following aro tho officors of
tho club:

Col. Lomuol Thomas, Prosidont/
Coi. Ii. N. .Robins, 1st Vico President;
J. E. Boroughs, 2d Vice-PreBidont; B.
C. Graham, Sccrotary and Troaeuror;
W. A. Fin ley, John Thomas, K. E#
Stoelo, \V. N. Bowlin and Daniel
Mills. Exocutivo CommiLton. A ft.nr

passing a resolution, that the piocoedingsbo publishod in Thk Pickens
Sentinijl, tho club niljournod to moot
tho 1st Saturday in oach month at
3 o'clock, P. M. C.

Immigration MeetingOnThursday ovoning, tho 18th inst.,
tho eitizons of Piokons C. II. met in
tho Court room, fcrr tho rmmoso of' »

hoaring an addross, from Tilman H.
Gaines, on tho subjoct of immigration.
On motion of D. F. Bradioy, W. A.
Losloy was oallod Lo tho chair, and P.
MoD. Aloxandor requested to not na

secretary.
liy request of the Chair, D. F. Bradloystated tho objects of tho mooting,

when Mr. Gftinos wna introduced. and
in n very oarnost and praotionl speech,
pointed out tho groat nccosaity of the
introduction of thrifty, industrious
and reliable immigrants in tho State
especially in the Piedmont sootion. Ho
also gavo tho history of hisagoncy; tho
discouragement and opposition ho had
mot with from its inception, and concludedby saying that its future succorswas now, ho thought, assurod as

ho did not sond anv in tho Stato ox-

cept thoso who woro nblo to pay their
way. At tho oonclasion of tho addrosa,D P. Bradley ofTorod Iho followingresolution, which was unanimously
adopiod:

Resolved, That this mooting roturn
thanks to Mr. Tilman II. Gainos, for
the interesting and instructive addroes,dclivorod to us this ovening, on
tho suhjoot of immigration, and that
wo will hoartily co-oporato with him
in )ii« nffhrfA in nnnd onnrl immif/runla

. . o~ t>"
into this County.
Tho snbjcct of forming an immigrft.

tion society was tlion disoussod, whon,
on motion of 8. I). Keith, Esq., tho
Chair appointed tho following named
gontlomon as a committoo, to draft
a constitution for tho govornmont of
tho sooioty, vie: 1*. McD. Aloxandor,
Alonzo M. Folgor, S. I>. Koith, G. W.
Taylor, J. II. Carlislo, J). F. Bradloy
and VV. M. Hagood.
On motion, tho noxt mooting of tho

sooioty, for tho purposo of clooting
Sormanpnt officers, was appointed for
aturday, tho 27th inst.
On motion, tho mooting tlion ad»

journod.
W. A. LESLEY, Chun-man.

j.'. jnicij. Alexander, ."iocrotnry.
Rev- Thomas Ray GaryThesubject of this sketch was born in

Laurens County, South Carolina, ftoptember
19th, 1818.
Of his lifo, until he joined the Ilaptist

church at Enon, in Pickcns County, S. C.,
the writer knows but littlo, cxoopt that ho
was a man of liberal education, and followed
teaching as an occupation.
As stioh he was much loved by Lis pupils.

Hut it is of his Christian life and character
that I would speaK. It was almost immediatelylflrv his ''on\oraion and connetion with

tho churtiktthftt his life work was cnmmenood.
It i|pe8 seeflp <h|t l\o aqk^Kl: "Lord, what wtfl
thou have mo to do:" ami being immediately
answered by the Spirit, ho followed; for, in
August 1802, ho was ordained to the gospel
ministry. He now fully, engaged in his life
work, spending most of his time during tbe
years of 180&-4 with (If# army of Virginia,
doing tho work of his Mnster. It was whilo
there (hat tho writer tirst hoard him preach.
There are many pf "Jenkins' Brigade," who
remember the prent revival near Petersburg,
Va., and Brother Thomas R/ Gary as the
great preacher of the occasion.
1 .1 was (lion much Impressed with his great
x<*l and energy, vrliicli continued a remarkablefeature, characterising hia whole ministerialcareer, during which he was afipply"
of seven churches, as -follows} Cross Hoada,
Becona, Liberty, Flat Rook, Mount Tabor,
Pisgah and Knon; the last .our of which he
was "pastor" nt the time of hin death. At
the latter ho has eter hold hia membership;
thero hia funeral took place/
He was nmch lored by all hia people. He

was a great power for good. He was a Mia*
sionary Hnpiist, in tlio fullest sense of that
term, nnd ho taught his churches the spirit of
Missions. lie hnd just or,*."nl«od Mission
Societies in nil of his church* «. Through his
untiring xenl, the brethren nt Enon and
Mount Pisgnli linvo just complotcd splendid
brick houses of worship.

Brother Gary has been in feeble boittk for
about eight months, the last sift or scfcn
weeks of which he has been confined to his
bod. It is mid by some of his physicians
that his tlisc&so was brought on by exocssire
labor daring a meeting of days «t Meant
Pisgnli ohurch Inst summer, where hia health
first began to fail him. But during nil of
lliSo Iaiii* nAntirtnnd 111maoa V»n n hamam» ««-» >VII^ VWI»*I UUWV» lilUUOO) IIU TT no I1D T VI

hoard to murmur. Ob loai Monday he fell
asleep in Jesus, (May the 1st, 1876.^In (he death of Brother Gaky, the Twelve
Mile River Association has lost one of her
ablost ami best men. Tho Baptists of the
State have lost one whoso oars vrore ever open
to their call, There van no cull made by her
to him but it found in Brother O. one ready
and willing to assist in every good word and
work. But whtlo we monVn our loss, ft is
sweet to feci that ho hns gone homo to that
roat that reninineth "to tho people of God."

There are now four of our most prominent
churches without pastors. Who can fill hi*
plaooT The Lord send us aomo one. We
look to him. "The harvest is great, but tho
laborors arc few."

Gko. W. Singleton, Missionary.
Piokcns C. II., S C.

ANNOT/NrnEMKNTR.

Tor the Legislature*
jjjjr Tho many friends of D. F. BRADLEY,Esq., respeotfully announce him as a

candidate for the Legislature.subject, howeverto the Democratic Nominating Conven.
tion.

Mr. Rraui.t.y served us faithfully in tho last
Legislature, and a more indefatigable worker,
or watchful servant of the interest of his constituentsenn not bo found in theCountv

For Probate Judge.
Jj£jy" Tlio many friends of W. 0. FIELD,"

respectfully nnnounce him ns a candidate for
Judge of 1'robalc of lMckeus County at Ihe
ensuing election.subject however, to the
action of the County Democratic Nominating
Convention. *

For Sheriff.
Waff" The many friends of J. RILEY FEUGUSONrespect fully announce him as a candidatefor resolection to the offico of Sheriff

ofPickens County at the ensuing election.
suldccl. horrcver. to tho action of this t^nuniv
Democratic nominating Convention. *

For School Commissioner.
.....

^

Jig?" The many friends of M. S. HENDRICKS,respectfully Announce him *s a

candidate for School Commissioner of Pickens
County, nt tho ensuing eleetion.subject,
however, to the action of tho County Democraticnominating Convention. *

Peabody House,
I;uKPi tin or JtUUUiST .J" TilNT11 STS.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
CONVKNIKNT to nil places of amusement

ami car limits in the oily. No changes
to and from the Centennial grounds.

Colonel Watson, proprietor of the Hkmry
Housk, Cincinnati for the past twenty yearn,and present proprietor, has leafed the House
for a term of years, and has newly furnished
and fitted it throughout. He will keep n
strictly first class House, nnd has accommo*
dation for 800 gucet*. Terms only $8 perday.

Col. W\TSON is a native of Virginia, and
probably the only Hotel Proprietor in Phil*-
delpliio from tho South.

JAMES WATSON, Proprietor.M ay 26, 882m

Notice to Oraad Juror*.

PURSUANT to instructions from his Hon.
Ju«lgo T. II. Cooke, the Grand Jurors of

this County, are hereby notified Hint their
nUcmlanco at tho Court will pot bo requireduntil the November Term, 1876.

8. D. KKITIf,
Clerk Court Common Plea* & Qea'l Sessions.

Mny 26, 1,870 383

EASLEY I1QI am.
rpilK .Second Sonaion of the nbore named
X School will open Tueadfty. June Oth,
^For terms, &c., address tlio Principal.m

J. Q. STOCKMAN.
May 20, 1870 H8

_

tf

FINAt NKTTiEMENT,
NOTICB Is hereby given that Application

will bo made to I. H. Philpot, Judge of
Probato, At his office in the Court House at
Pickona, H. C.. on Saturday, tho 24th d»v of
June nctt, at 11 o'clock, ». rn., for leato to
makoa Final Settlement of tho Estate of
Mary MoAdatns, deceased, and to be disohargodthere front.

.tames mr a dams, \ » *,

mason burdine, / atl mrrMny2S, Si81

II 1- I 1)111 II m n ; ^ .

Ni:\V A

R? v$i JW: _i0
I WOULD AGAIN RKSPECTFUI/lycnll tlio attention of tho publio

to my woll (soloctcd and n»-41

sorted stock of

mm An sma ntf-soott.
consisting of -m

DJiY k FANCY GOODS,
HATS AND CAPS,m »

BOOTS AND SHOES, %

Dents' Ming Made a Specially.
aROCEl!1KB,

HARDWARE, kC.

All of which X wiff soil choap for OMtfe

o

I nm stffl Agcm&/or tfio "EURE*
ka." Fertilizer, ono of tho bett
in tho market.
Prrco payable In cotton At 15o. let

Nov., $00.00 por ton. '

Prico payable iu ourroncy 1st Nor.,
$5&.00 por ton.

Prlco payablo in cash on delivery,
$47.60 per ton.

Froight $6.00 por ton, to b« adckd
to this point, and rowst bo fmid h%
cash,

Imstbutnot least, lot mo imprest ^
it upon thoso who «*ro dno mo on ac«»
count for 1875, that I ncod tho monoy
and MUST HAVE SETTLEMENTS.
Pay up at onco and favor mo » 1 **

favorod jou.
M. >Y. i-Utty.

EASLEY STATION, S C.
Feb 17, 1876 Utf

THE CEITIIIIAl! *

1

OPENED
Y E N T E B D A Y,

AND SO IIAS

O. A. Pickle .

OrKNKD one of the Urgent ami beat t»>
lected Dtook of Qood» brought t»

thiu city, consisting of Latliea' Dram Goods,
Hlcnchvd Goods, Domestic*. I'trittoli, Fibi, m

liibbons, Hosiery nnd Notions.

200 Pioccs Printa at Dutt><in Pricc*.
A beautiful lot of Snmmer CM*im«re»~»

Frcnch, English find American.

IIATS! IIATS!! IIATS!! *

Also an slcgant line of Clothing »t price*
to suit tho time*.

Greenville, 8. C.
May 18. 187fi 872^ ^

Mnousnt Land Sail.
o

rilllK following la the I.l*t of D«1inqii«*tX Lands in Piektni Oounij, for lS7o,furnished roe bj VI. A. Lesley,Treasurer.
PICKENSVILLK TOWNSHIP. *

Ncnl. L G 317 acres nnd 4 Building*J tunison, A P 60 acres and 1 Building #

SALUBRITY TOWNSIIIP,
Davis, John 0 260 acres and 2 UaUdiigt

GAKVIN TOWNSHIP.
Davis. Wm I. 1 !.«t 1l.

Dtivii, Andrew 8 * Ut
JDACUSVILLTC TOWUBniP.

I.nthaio, James R 100
EASTATOE TOWNSHIP.

MoDaniel'a Estate, D W O 000 Mrtt
Hogers, Joseph B 67 icrti

Notice Is hereby glten Ihnl lh« whole of *
(he several 1'arceU, Lots and Tart* sf Lots
of Heal Estate, dcaorlbed in tha precedinglist, or so much thereof as will be neeessaryrto pay the Taxes, Penalties and Assessment*,charged thereon, will be sold by the Treasurerof Pickens Countv, 8. C., at his office in
said County, on the First Monday in Jans,A. 0., 1876, unless laid taxes, assesements
and penalties be paid before that time; andsuoh sale will be oontiaued, from day to day,until all of said parosls, lota and pant of lots
of real estate shall be sold or offered for sale.

ALON'/O M. F0L08R,
Auditor of Pioltens County, aMay 18, 187ft 872

FOR SALE.
b.O-J

THE undersigned will sell at Private tfal#,)iih valuable PLANTATION, known aa
the L&rkin Hendricks plnoe, containing 119
Acres, on whioh there are about 40 aores of *
first class bottom. There is also a good newCotton Qin and Press on the place, geodDwelling and all necessary Outbuildings.

ALSO,
Anolhnr Traat. 1AA1»»

which (here are fine Up Lanits, wofl limbered
and first class bottom: and a fine Orchard.

/ILSO,
All my Interest in l.arkin Ilendrlck'e

estate.
If not sold At PrlvAte Hale before the 20th

of next September, >11 the above proper!/will bo disposed of at Pqblio Hnle.
P. 0. address, pftcilSTille, Pickens County,A. C. JESSK CRENSHAW*
May 11, 1870 jJO td

^


